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Armed 
Forces

Sgt. 1C Robert F Adams, 
whose mother resides at 
23701 S. Western Ave . has 
received the Army Commen- 
d«tion Medal in recognition 
of "meritorious service as a 
personnel management super 
visor."

Sgt. Adams is personnel 
sergeant at the Headquarters 
of the Sixth I' S Army at 
th« Presidio of San Francisco.

He and his wife. Tamiko. 
and their three children live 
in San Francisco.

William 1,. Craig. brother 
of Mrs. John Ellis of 1116 S. 
Catalina, Redondo Beach, has 
been promoted to colonel in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Colonel Craig is an assist 
ant deputy commander for 
operations at a forward com- 1 
bat base in Southeast Asia.

A veteran of World War II; 
and the Korean War. he wasi 
commissioned through the 
aviation cadet program.

Airman Appren. Joseph P. 
Pumont. USX. son of Mr andj 
Mrs. J. A. Dumont of 5103

ftWSptE'PREMRATION BlISJ1

Nr'\V BLS >rilM( F. . rmce Jones ilrft). vice presi 
dent and manager nf the rfowntov-n Turranre branch 
of Bank of Amerra helps Councilman J. A. Bcasley, 
head of the I itv Council's transportation committee, 
post sign calling attention lo new schedules bein? of 
fered by Torrancc Municipal Bus Lines. A Christmas 
bus will sen Ice Del Amo und Fashion Square begin 

ning Friday, according to Marshal! Chamberlain, bus 
lines superintendent.

KXn.AlX I/VATER . . . \\ilbur l.orhetr (right!, planning director of the Regional Oc 
cupational (Vnter to be built in Tiirrance. explain* the plans for Ihc center to two 
Culver City . ducali/rs. IV. Robert O'llarc ileft) princirul of Culver City High School 
and Dr F.arl Pattern, superintendent nf Culvir rity schools. Ednciilors from the 17 
high schools «hn will be scried by the center heard l.nrbeer describe plsns for the 
c.->ntrr at an ipen house held last week. Seven area school district; are cooperating 
in planning the center

Kionin.V n.       Cemetery Bishop Bloy Hands Awards To 19 St. Andrew's Girls
crewmember aboard the Se> 
enth Fleet attack aircraft car 
rier USS Franklin D. Roose-

iContinued from A-H 
iruns into the area.

Nineteen members of the 
'Girls Friendly Society of St 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
received awards from the Rt

The ship'has been engaged «^* runs south from Tor- 

in combat operations in theirance Boulevard into the area 

Gulf of Tonkin, off Northjsouth of 235th Street, has 
Viet Nam. for various extend-jbeen cited as one of the ma- iContinued from A-l) 

ed periods since her entry. . nbstac i es to a proposedition of a 17-acre site recently 
into Western Pacific waters.,_. 1A: _,,, : __  ,.  ^«,n _ ia cauired from the US Navy

mentioned as the

...Skills
(Continued from A-lt 

Culver City and Centinela
Valley. 

Under provisions the
joint powers agreement, the 
board of education of each

,... ..  
into the area east of Madronai Desl location.

Avenue.

COt'NCILMEN J. A Beas- 
ley, David K. Lyman, and 
George Vico voted in favor 
of the cemetery. All three 
said they voted for what they

of the participating districts[ felt were t he best interests 
will appoint a representative | of tne city and Would not 

cnange the j r votes.
, who desc ,. ibed his 
, y ~ , ,  cemeterv

uiftiiiot

the Joint Powers Board 
The Joint Powers Board, by 1 
law, will be the legal govern 
ing board of the center. : 

Preient plans call for open 
ing of the center on a limited 
basis this fall, the pair stated, 
in temporary facilities. Six to

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, 
citing a projected cost of 
about £500,000. said she was 
not in favor of going ahead 
with plans for the school at 
this time.

Mrs. Watts voted against 
the program, which was ap 
proved by a voice vote. Bert 
M. Lynn did not vote.

Establishing

Rev. Francis Eric Bloy. Bish- FIRST DEGREE awards presented to Cathy Gately. 

op of Ixis Angeles, at the 89th were presented to Jenny : Patty Quimby. Laura Miller., 

Anniversary Service of thelsimpson. Brenda I.ittleton. and Rosella Easton, Repre- 1 

GFS Society for Girls, recent- Remmy Quiaoit, Aquila Quia-isenting the St Andrew's GFS 1: 

ly. ioit, Pamela Jordan, Chcryljin the procession were Gaylej 

Bishop Bloy made the pre-Carleson, Barbara W e c k .'Gregory, Lisa Alien, andi 

sentations during ceremonies Nancy Taylor, Rosella Easton. Frances Kimzey. 
held in St. Paul's Cathedral Debbie Kimzey, Margaret Leaders attending included 

in Los Angeles Members at-!Easton. Valerie Svendsen.jMrs. William Quimby. Mrs. 

tended from c h u r c h e s.Sheri McMurray, Lori Greg-Louis Kimzey, Mrs. Auburn 

throughout Los Angtles, Or- ory. and Susan Langly. 
ange. and San Diego counties. Second degree awards were

. 
Atkins, and Mrs. Paul J. Tay
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vote for anything he felt was 
good for the city "no matter 
how many people oppose it." 
and added, "1 vote with a 
clean conscience "

separate 
..... . .. ... n '8h school will entitle the
reluctant," said he would district to additional state

funds, although the cost of 
building the facility must bej| 

by the local district.

ARCH.TECT, pre vio us , yexpected to reach
EVENTUALLY courses will

be offered in 19 areas of in-

nu , aschoo ,
compromise for the develop-, Major effect of Mondav ' s ! 
ment of the area and said one "

skiils of the earliest compromises

in demand " They include ap 
parel, barbering and cosme 
tology, building technology, 
business, commercial art, 
communications, distributive

was for homes in the area-

action is to qualify the pres 
ent continuation program 
which enrolls 130 students

vith the city getting a large j for addjtjona, state funds" 

pa rl( ..'Frank Mattox. assistant super- 
"I have one satisfaction, hntendent of schools for busi-

electronics, food service and 
preparation, graphic arts, 
health services, heating and 
air conditioning, metal and 
machine trades, nursery edu 
cation, plastics, protective 
service, transportation, me 
chanics, and upholstery.

By keeping abreast with 
the employment market 
through close liaison with the 
Department of Employment, 
business, industry, and local 
chambers of commerce, the 
center will offer training to 
fill those short range and 
long range jobs most in de 
mand in this area, Marashlian 
said

Classes will he conducted 
six days a week from 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Lorbeer 
rtated. The center will be 
open all year, he added.

IJVTEST instruction meth 
ods, including team teaching 
computer aided instruction 
educational television, modu 
lar or systems unit instruc 
lion, and automated informa 
tion retrieval systems will bt 
used, Marashlian pointed out

Vocational counselors pro 
vided by the center would be 
assigned to leach high schoo 
to provide students with oc 
cupational information, iden 
tify eligible students an 
keep faculty members abrea 
with center offerings, h 
said.

The center will be tuition 
free and will offer a placi 
ment service for persons com 
pleting training according ti 
Lorbeer.

------ Lyman said. "I have the map
education" drafting, electricaljio'f the residential-park de- 

' elopment) and some day I'm 
oing to see if the city is as 
'ell off as it would have 
een with this plan."

1SE\ SAID the developers 
ad not complied with re- 
uirements set by the council 
or the cemetery and called 

"beautiful pipe dream 
which caused us all a lot of 

istress."
The split among council- 

men over the cemetery issue 
ias been cited as a major fac- 
or in an attempt to Rive the 
ity council the right to name 
he mayor. That proposal 
vas rejected when voters 
urned down Amendment
Z" Nov. 8 by a 2-to-l ma- 
arity.

The cemetery proposal was 
dvanced by Dan E. Butcher, 
iwner of about half the 100

ness, told the Press-Herald 
about $26,000 in additional 
funds will be available if the 
state, in fact, designates the 
current program as a "neces 
sary small high school."

He said no changes would 
be made in the program dur 
ing the remainder of the cur 
rent school year.

$0 DAIRY FOODSl

MILK 45

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 24

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 
BUTTERMILK, V* Gallon..........................30c
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon......................31e

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER.. ...$2.23

ORANGE DRINK 

or FRUIT PUNCH 

V4 OAUON...........

24' COTTAGE CHEESE

PT 30* or 58*

n the case. Developer Don 
Wilson owns the remainder 
of the land

A related ordinance which 
would have provided for IM 
Mining for
land owned by Wil 
rejected by the

... Sartori
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ranee Boulevard when 
city agreed to lease the rail- 

y right-of-way for a fee of 
per year. City crews land 

scaped the area and 
maintain it.

Rimac said residents want 
the rail right-of-wav in the 
center of the street land 
scaped and called for instal 
lation of curbs. He said "no 
parking" signs now posted

>lus acres of land involved pose a problem for motorists
since they are placed in th 
pavement.

On* Quality . . "The Best" One Price "The Lowest" '

LARGE
GRADE AA ................. DOZ,

3 DOZ. $1.50

52«

MEDIUM 4QC 

3 DOZ. ......................................$1.40

FUDGSICLES Doz. 49c

POPSICLES 2 Doz. 58c

50/50 BARS Doz. 49e

ORANGE JUICE 1 Gal. 59e

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal.

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT

(Between Canon and Sepulveda)

FA 8-4891
Open Doily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

FOR OUR SPECTACULAR

THANKSGIVING

PRE-HOLIDAY

PRICE
ENTIRE STOCK O.MINS WOMEN* DRESS SHOES ON
C A I C fMdE PAID AT OUR REGULAR
9MLC All SHOES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK - BUY WPIC I Ml IV LOW PRICE

SECOND -A,* AT ¥2 PRICE
10% OFF WESTERN ANO WELLINGTON BOOT?

10% OFF CHILDREN'S ORTHOPEDIC SHOES
AND CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOES!!

CARSON BOOTERY
1211 W. CARSON STRUT . 320-0440   CARSON I NORMANDIE

OPEN 9 A.M. TO * f.tn.   THI GIANT CARSON CENTIR   FRIDAY 9 TO 9; SUNDAY 10 TO 4

COMPLITI LINI OF ORTHOPEDIC SHOES   GUARANTEED FITTING

Starting Friday, 
November 25

OPEN EVERY DAY 
'TIL CHRISTMAS

10a.m. to MIDNIGHT


